PROJECT CENTER
http://www.cricut.com

CREATE A CRITTER 2 SNEAK PEAK DESIGN
CONTEST
Design by: HappyScrapper (2 Projects)
About me: I am O bssesed with all things Cricut
& Card Mak ing. I am a wife and a m om m y, I
have been with m y husband for 7 years m arried
for 3 and have a 15 m onth old little boy nam ed
Jayden. I am loving Life!!!

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Fall Halloween Holiday Cards

Outdoors Animals Seasonal Cards Cards
I made this cute little Squirrel card using the Create A
Critter 2 sneak peak in the cricut craft room. I am going to
submit this this project for the design contest going on.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Create a Critter
Cartridge

Cricut Expression® 2

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
DCWV Paper

Scrappy Moms Stamps

Basic Grey Bling it Gems

3D Foam Squares

Florentine Gold Martha Stewart Glitter

ATG Adhesive

Zig Adhesive

Brown Ribbon

Peachy Keen stamps

Embossing folder

STEP 1
Card Base is 5.25x5.25, Layers; Acorn paper 5x5, Dark brown Layer 2" and Tan Layer 1 5/8. Adhere all your layers to your card. I embossed
the tan layer with a leaf embossing folder (sorry don't know the name ). I then added some brown ribbon around it and added a bow.

STEP 2
Squirrel was cut at 4" along with all his layers. I used 3D Foam Squares to stick him to card. I put a little brown leaf I had in my stash in his
hands. I also used Martha stewart Glitter on the buckle of his hat. I used the hide a feature in the craft room so I could use a cute Peachy
keen face stamp. I added some pebbles chalk to his cheek and added some little freckles. I also used glossy accents on his eyes and
nose to give it a shiny kind of wet apperance.

STEP 3
Stamp sentiment and layer add using 3D Foam squares. Now just decorate your inside.

RELATED PROJECTS
Give a Hoot Card

View details

http://www.cricut.com

Gum Ball Jar

View details

Aspen Trees
Welcome Card
View details

